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Jusion to three respectable femnalcs of his congregation, Sophie
Bernhard, Marie Schopplcr, and Catherine Sclidideuker, who
were in the constant habit of assisting him in hi evaîsgelicul la.
buirs, by reading the Bible to their iscigbbourq, and lendusg it to
those wlso werc nlot poswessed of the treasure.

Oberjin a* Father, Temporal Bcne'factor, andi Instructor of
hisY Pariss.

Oberlin's attachmnsnt to hie parishonors might bc comparcd tu
the tender affection of a parent for bis offsprs.ng ; arad Gad h-id
supplied hini with those necessary qualifications of understauditig,
in addition to a feeling hecart, whici were so iieccssarv to the
disitressed and degraded condition of flic poor Steisitha!(eýrs. As
tise affction of parents for their chiidron, renders tisoir exertions
ussceasing for their happiness, and more cspecially in danger amîd
distress, ailuws themn no peace tilI thcy havc affordcd thems ià
possible, r'olief; thus Oberlin nover ceased tu labour, tili lbe lad
raised hie parishossers fruns that state of absolute poverty and
wretchednes;s, inito which thecir own conduct had in great ineasure
degradcd thcm, to thosr circuinsticeà of pruspcrity anfd coînfort,
in wbicm they are now found. To Oberlin we rnay point as un
exampie in love and good works, lu ail who profess an earnest
desire for the happiness of tiscir foilow crüatijr,,s; but th(y isflst
at the saine lime remember, us ail theîr undertakings, tu capy%
silso hie opirit of oulimissioni to the will of God, which is- hcautifully
dispiayod in LIe foliowing extract frons one of his iapers :

IIMillionîs of imes have 1 cried 10 God for tihe gracc which is
thse portion of his clsildren, tu wubinit chcerfuily tu Lis wiil,
whether in life or death, to projeet, tu wiss, to speak, to onder.
take, tu perform, nothing but tisaI wlsich tise Ail WNisc and Ail
Good Woul own and bless."p

In no place porhaps of tbc sanie extent, wag Agrictulînre in sîsel
a low state as Steiîtisai, en the princip)al and aisnost only pro.
duce of thse land, which was potatoes, bad hocosnif 1)erfttiy de-
generated, and fields wich liad formeriy yis'lded fron 120 tu 150)
bushels, afforded now oniy frons 30 te 49. 'l'ie peas:înts belit-v'd

tisat tise grouind fiad lost its fruitfulness, and had no idea thlat, tise
fault iay sm their own misnn-.geminent. 'lhle cuitivation of trcs,
of pasture land, or of produce for the winter, was, as wvu have ai-
ready mcsstioned, quite unknowss. Tîseir poverty was therefare su
extrenie, that a widow was quite transportcd on receivin(y a souss,
because wvith it sihe euuld purelasýý sait wvitli er potatos s ftr some-
dasss. Different fainilies and tisighours cossld onlv attenîd divi;ne,
worslsip alternateiy, as tlse possessed but olso Suusday drrss whIùcl
was thse îsroperty of tise w isole.

Oberlin findling thât thse peuple wouid nul attensd Lu hiis s!itc.
mnelts and advice, dletcrmnincd to preach bo tutusi thrugis tacts;
and as sieveral plots of is own land, iny by the side of a very pub-
lie patl, ho bore moade sorne utccessful experiimnonts, in 1îsintiswo
diffsvrent kinsis of stune frssit-trecs4, waiut-trees, &c., and in tise
cuilivatisn of grain. Tho people were struck iil astunîsiîsenî,
at tise contrast aff>rdcd betwecni tlieir on'ni barren fioêls, and tIhsir
pastor's flourisising trocs asnd riels larvossîts; and1 camne one aCier
the ollier. tu cnqu4-e lsow il was possible for such gratund to brincr
forth suci prodisce. Oberlîni tlb ný assîsred thons tisaI aithougi
every good and perfect gifl camse froin above, froin lise Father of
ligrhts, stlb much depended îsposn our own induslry and thusîglit.
fuincss Hia plans frons Ibis lime met w-itis grc.ster attention.-
Thse botter cultivalion of potatoca, of whicls Oberlin liad oblaincd
seed frosu Switzerland, Gorrnany, and Lorraine, was slow followcd
%vith diligence. For thes pssrposc of nsuitipiying tise Led, lie ad-
vised thecm to eut tihe potatocs, whicls bcin 'g done, assd tise eartlî
propcrly prepsired, this exeentss vegetabie Iccanse so abstisdant
and su excellent, tisat considerabie quantities wore sent to Stras.
bssrg, wisere tise Steiiiîhai pi)tatocs are stili lsid iii tho higîsesl.
estition ; pssrsuin; bis acharines of benevoleuce, Oberlin isext
intrudued anrsngy ulisr tbinugi o! which ie mnade trial, the pro-
ducetion of flax, tise acüd o! %vici lie procured frora Riga. Il an.
swered adass.rabIy, and aise in nuincrous parts of tbe vaUley, the
culivation o! corti, clover, und vege ctables. His gresîtsecs
inay bce clsieily attribsted lu tise attentiont whicbs le paid to niants-
ring talaLnd ; insil ti, iilrectiuisss i gave f)r ils prepmrc.tmsv,
iiisitiitsr an;ima-l iiis;Sisssr', x\iti% ,! ss.tss Ils aý:esrîsl
cd ihiin to-ed tisoir catt'e in tâc risîsHas wîicb a t
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The pasture lands on Obs'-riin's first arrivaI, prssdîsed liftie
more tiîan tise cousrson grss m-hici tise cattie could scarccly cat.
''lie mounitain struarn, swelled by hnkvy rai, or tise nseýliisg o!
tise sisuw. broke with irregular cotur--e down int tise valiey, and
coilecîing imita standing roaralsos or bus, yi,'ldeýd onlv' a sour amtd
usîwisalcsuse fodder. Obecrlin surin exerted bis inifluen)cc l per.
suade tise nen to forsa bLds for Iliesc sttrmins, and lu drain tho
snarsisy land, su tisat îisoy xvere fit tu receive proper grass ueeds.-
H-e next taugîit thcm tise art of graftissg and improving tbe nature
of the trocs, su tisat in a short tinte, wlic tise crîl sud wi!d apple
isad formerly besi tise oniy trocs, rich orehards ansd bloorning
gardons beautified tise scene. His care also cxîcndedlu tb te in-.
ercase and imoprovemnent osf tihe celtle, ansd bie gave a prize fromn
his own fonds very yoar, lu tie fàrsixicr who boi Id breed thse fin-
est ox, w1ichi occasioned groat curneetition. Ut,- waa aiso sssp.
purted by tiie Avricuittîrai oit ini >lrasburg, in Vie distributioni
of prizes, lu encouîrage the farmers in various msslertnkings, nsd
forîned liiisîsef a sinali sueiety iii Waldbacis andi the ncig,,hbssnr-
isood, witis tisaI of Strwsburz, wlsici aiiowcd Obcrlin in tise year
1805, 200) francs te bo distributed in prizes, tu tise fariner whu
isas i ade tie great il1 progroa!-s in tise cuitivation and iniiprovo-
nient ouf fruit-trots. The- inoase offtie inhsaishassjts froin year to
vesir, at losigtl îcssdcred tise land insuflicient Jkr tiseir support, and
Oberlin with bis usuai excellent judgasont introduccd tise spinîsing
of woi, hy wiie the- Stintisai reeeived tise veariy beriefit of
32,00L) fraises. At a later periosi, drswn hy afisuiration for the
elsaracter ansi ussefulnss of this excellent man, a nsost exeenst
gentlemsan frons Bas'e caine tsi reside iu 'Steinls, witis bis fssmily
cosssistissg of severai aen sd estalîlisîed a rilsun sussuutfactory.
Thruobou t tise valley lIese admirable men dis1iorscd timeir boonis,
and îiîey isot oniy coîstributed lit every possible wa y tu tise temporal
good o! tie peuple, hut sounglît earnestiy tlisir Lspirittsii u1 mprovunsent.
'Pie grealosit disadvantage tihe Sinitlsales liad nuw tu cusstcsd
witis, xvas tise wasst of a regular c<snjisîsssietiuai wt
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and a road frosa one villaige lu tlse oisor; and l %,s nul tu bc
expected that tise guveniment wossid underlake titis expentse, for
a place su rensote and of sa littie iivps)rta-ne ; Obcrin tiserefore
in bis ususil ssanutr, when lie lid any tiig ti pâ s to tisens,
asiseiuledl thc peasanlry and addressing the-su by Ise appellation
isle was accteoined lu s Il my cluldron," lise 4aisi, Ilit ta ab.-o.
luteiy necessary tisst, we forin a road throui Stcinîbal, lu joint
wiîis tise higi roud Lu Sîrashîmrg, wiie yuss knuw is nul vcry fat
distant, and alss lisat wc tbrow a bridge over lise Breuscs.1

Tfho pc-opie stared witis open monts at thissr pastor, and tison at
oach otiser opon luis proposition, deciarîng il. xvs quite isapractic-
able. assd that tlsey isad oliser bussinsess tu attend tu, wiîisu inak-
ing roads and buildingÏ bridges. IlBut," rejoiued Ibeir persoveriig
friend, Ilyou sare now for tise greatutst part o! tise s'ar siut ott
froîn ail eususssussieit;on witis tise rosI oftise worid, asîd even in tise
mniddle of summner, a Ioa-,ded waL,ýron could nult 1 ossiblo le drîven

bitiser; werc- you, lsowcver, tu lsîrm a road, you wossld have tise
oppuirtunsty o! siisposing- of tise prodoce of your laiisdý-, and enjuy
tise wisoie ycar issturcosssse wills 11e surrousidirg isssibeus-bood."
Tise oaly aussier lie received ivas, "luI is imipossible." IlWel
tiscn," answercd Oberlii't; "lif any, are iiciised lu conspiv witiî My
wtistscs, Ici, thena foliov me, anI 1 xviii show thcm lsow tle road
can hc mcd o utise greateil advasstage." OherIin dresscd in li,
oîd cent, tison laid a pick-axe over bis slouldor, and procoeded ta
lise spot aI which lho lad detersninsd tu commence ; and tise peis-
santq, somne frons sisame, and ollers animated by bis examspie,
%%,ont home for tiscir trois, and tison une witis a: spade, a second
ivitis an adze, simd ut bers witis axes, foiiowcd tlieir pastor tu tise
work. He isad already sssrveyed lise ground, and fo)med the plan,
and ssow albotted lu caci porion his station , and oeiccting f'or
issîiseif and bits servant, thosc placcs wsicis weo tise mnot danger-

ous aimd laborious; lit! set thins an exausîsie o! active diligesnce-
Tliev worked altogothir til ii uon, sttîd tisos agaîn tlI tise evening"'
auss the road thins beg-iis waq ini tise course o! a few tnonlhs entire-
iy fijiiifd. Their isscxt u:sdertaking xvas lise building o! a bridge9
usîr tie- fuatîsissi Bruche, xvhicb being also accoxapi isicd by tise

isstfssrhePastor, n'îtl tise Iilp sf>!h litspepleý, il xv;s eaied LO
d-i aC:s-rit,' ;s a d 1rvat communiscatiuon witis tise lnh roýtd
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